
3 COURSE CHRISTMAS MENU 2017 

STARTERS 

Citrus and fennel seed cured Scottish salmon 
Heritage beetroot textures, verrine of tomato, dill and cucumber 

Prawn remoulade and crisp rye 

Spiced leek and butternut squash soup 
Montgomery cheddar cheese sable 

Ham hock and black pudding bon bons 
Soft boiled quails egg, roquette, pea parfait 

Crisp pancetta and mustard hollandaise 

MAIN COURSES 

Roast breast of Norfolk turkey 
Bacon wrapped Newmarket chipolatas 

Spiced pear, chestnut and tarragon stuffing 
Red wine and cranberry sauces (A) 

Lime and coriander grilled Cornish hake and Crab beignet 
Jerusalem artichoke and watercress sauce 

Peperonata, basil and Valencay goat cheese pithivier 
Sun drenched tomato and coriander sauce 

All the above are served with potatoes and seasonal vegetables. 

DESSERTS 

Traditional Christmas pudding 
Brandy sauce 

Poached seasonal fruit with vanilla clotted cream ice cream 
And sesame and poppy seed wafer 

Gingerbread cheesecake 
Bailey’s caramel sauce 

Orange and ginger sorbet 



 
CHEESE COURSE 

 
This course is offered for a supplement of £5.35 + VAT per person 

A selection of British and continental cheeses 
together with biscuits 

 
PRICES 

 
Lunch Option:  

3 course lunch menu is £27 + VAT 
Including Coffee, mince pies and Christmas crackers 

- 
Dinner Option:  

3 course dinner menu is £40 + VAT 
Including a glass of Prosecco on arrival 

 and half a bottle of house red or white wine per guest with the meal 
Coffee, mince pies and Christmas crackers  

 
 

Please note that a table plan with named places, pre booking of menu choices 
 and full payment in advance is required! 

 
 

Bespoke menu - please contact us if you would like to discuss alternative dishes to be 
added to the menu. Bespoke menu may be subject to extra charge. 

 
Dietary requirements - our Head Chef, Gary, will be able to advise you regarding 

ingredients and allergens. 
 

Minimum number – the minimum numbers are 30 guests.   
Please contact us to discuss requirements for a lower number of guests.  

 
Something more - we are also able to offer advice and additional services to help you 

organise your perfect party. Please speak to us about your ideas and requirements.  
 

Accommodation – why not make a night of it and stay over in one of our lovely bedroom (subject to 
availability). Competitive rates available: http://www.robinson.cam.ac.uk/conferences/stay 

 
 

Tel: (01223) 332859 or 339119  
Email: celebrations@robinson.cam.ac.uk 
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